
Tho best Three-Tooth Cultivator and Side Harrow man-
ciifaetuied.

tfîan be used as a Single or Double Stock as well as a

.ThT««'Tooth Cultivator.
The Handles are strongly attached to Frame and the

3îaâ«s aro easily adjusted.

Keystone-Adjustable Weeder and Shallow Cultivator.

The practical mind will be readily convinced of the ad¬
vantage of an Adjustable over a .Straight Fiarne Weeder,
hi aa much aa ita construction permita it to be used, not
only as a weed exterminator, while the crops are young,
but ns a Shallow Cultivator between the rows until the
erops mature, which method of cultivation has interested
the up-to-date farmer to such an extent that the thousands
who have been agitating it are a unit in testifying to its
necessity, claiming that the growth and production of the
crops depend upon freqjent and shallow cultivation, and
that no implement yet invented is as well adapted to the
condition as the Keystone Adjustable Weeder aud Shallow
Cultivator. '

Blue Ridge Hoes.
Every Blade forged from highest grado Hoe Steel. Each

iSandle straight and from well seasoned timber. The best
"ÏESS manufactured.

ullivan Hardware Co.

WHEN IN TOVN
STOP OFF !

Oo where.yon please you'llnot find a better selected and
sore varied Stook of Novelties, Dress Fabrics and Millineryghan we are showing. Every department is full of goodlikings in the newest ideas and very reasonably priced. We
ifflixA especially that yon see our line-

* Lawns and Muslins.
there's one piece here that will snit any taste.

Trimmings.2
Of every description.

New Skirts and Shirt Waists.
Pretty HOSIERY, UNDERWEAB, Etc.
We ar© doing the biggest Millinery business you ever

ifcttwd of. It must be right. Jost stop in every time you are
3» town. Will be glad to show you.

Plant
' Äeans, ;

; Millet,
Cane Seed, \I mm

'

Corn,il / Aed other Garden and Field
iWe:¿.a.^lró1yy.,,rw?:a^.

mm ! t

I
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Killed by an Elevator Weight.

Richard Alexander, a 13-year-old
white boy, was instantly killed at the
Orr cotton milla early yesterday morn¬
ing by nu elevator weight. Tho mill
elevator in operated by means of. a
weight, which descends aa tho elevator
ascends. Tho buy wan leaning over
the open shaft looking at tho ascend¬
ing elevator, all unconscious of the
heavy weight coming down from above.
The weight struck his protruding
head, breaking his neck, crushing the

ii 11 and causing instant death.
The young fellow had been warned

ot the danger of bending over the open
Hpace whilo thu elevator was in mo¬
tion, bul he perhaps did not realize it.
Ari iiHj'iest was held by Coroner I*mitt
and a verdict was returned in accord¬
ance with the facts.
The boy wa* ii KOO of Mrs. II. M.

Alexander, a widow lady who had :e-

ecntly moved to the mill from Politer,
. ? --

A Severe Storm Passes Over the City.
A severe thunder storm, accompa¬

nied by a heavy ram, bail and high
wind, passed over tho city Sun¬
day afternoon, and caused some dam¬
age in and near the city. No damage
resulted from tho wind, butin places
tho hail riddled'the trees and did somo

damago to grain and gardens. The
hail stones were unusually largo, some
of them being as large as guinea eggs.
A bolt of lightning struck thu home

of J/rs. Fannie Kiley on John street
and set tire to the house. The build¬
ing waa soon in llamee, and although
the bremen responded promptly their
efforts could- not save it. Practically
all of the household furniture of Mrs.
Kiley and of a number of people who
rented rooms from her was destroyed.
The house was a large two-story build¬
ing of ten rooms. The loss is about
$4,000, with $3,000 insurance.
Keports from the sections of the

county over which the storm passed
indicate little damage,except here and
there where the hail injured the young
crops.

Diocesan Council in Session.

The 110th annual Council of the Dio¬
cese of South Carolina convened in
Grace Episcopal Church Monday night.
The initial sermon was delivered by
Kev. J. M. Magruder, of Spartanburg.
Deep regret waa expressed on account
of the inability o£ Bishop Capers to be
present. He is detained at Asheville on
account of the serious illness of Hire.
Capers. In his absence Dr. Jobn John¬
son, of Charleston, is presiding over
the body.
The first business session of the

Council was- held yesterday morning,
with Kev. Mr. Gordon, of Cannier, pre¬
siding. Rev. A. 8. Thomas was re¬
elected secretary and Rev. F. A.
Mitchell treasurer. The committee
appointments was announced and the
Council adjourned its business meeting
until this morning.
Bishop Capers,.had he been present,

would have administered the rites of
confirmation to a cln^s last night,
This had necessarily ru be postponed*
and instead Dr. Chat li s Marlin Niles,
Columbia, preached au excellent ser¬
mon, immediately attsr shs services
the annual, meeting pf the 'Protestant
1 piecop al Society for tho Advance¬
ment of Christianity in Sooth Caro¬
lina was held.
There are about 200 delegates in ni-

tenrtaneA nnnn th« Connell. They ai«

being entertained in the homes of th«
city among members of all dénomina¬
tions,' The Council 'will adjourn
Thursday: \

*

'Following ia the program for today
and tomorrow : '.',;.

WEDNESDAY, BIAY 9TH.
10 a. mi-Business session.
3 80 p. m.-Business session.
8.80 p. m.-Missionary 'session of

Council. '

THURSDAY/, KAY IOTH.
10 a. m.-Business session.:
8.80 p. m.-Evening prayer and ser¬

mon by Rev. H. H. Covington, of
Sumter.

A New Bank and a Building Loan Asie*
elation.

A new savings bank ia being organ-
¿ed in the city by Mr. J. J. Fretwell,
president,of the People's Bank. lt
will have a capitalisation of $25,000,
divided into 1,000 shares of the par
value of $39 each. Mr. Fretwell'a
idea ls to limit the amount of stock
anyone person can hold in order to
secure as many of tho clerks and work¬
men to enlist in the enterprise ai can
be prevailed upon to subscribe. The
bank will bavo tho same officers as the
People's Bank, but there will be a
separate.board of directora.
The city now nae five booking,insti¬

tutions, all in a prosperous condition.
The em slier towns io the county hayobanks ot their own, and there are in
all 15 in the county doing an active
business. '? "??
A second Building and Loan Asso¬

ciation bas beeb projected with Mr. ll.
E. Ligoo as president;. The Associa¬
tion will be capitalised at «100,000, di¬
vided into 1,000 shares of the par value
Of $100 each. The Bank of Anderson
will be, headquarters for. the enterprise.Tho Home Bsildiog sud Loan Associa¬
tion wss organized several days agoand is. now ready to begin business.
The Fidelity baabeen io existence for
several years and has oben very suc¬
cessful. When the new association is
organized there will be throe in the
city; .?;
Application will be made to tho Seejrotary of State probably thia week for

r a commission for a charter for each
"ieee new enterprises.
All make* of Iee Cream Freezers

Concrete and Brushy Creek News.

Th« bürdest wiod that has blonu
here in Hom« time was Sunday after-
unoii, and it i aioed mighty hard while
it did rain, but no dr.tuago was done.
The crops certainly did need tho rain.

\V«U, it is coming hoeing time, and
it certainly does seem like hot weather
is coming, too. The rain wo had Sun¬
day afternoon will certainly make tho
glass grow, so you had get your hoes
sharpened
Tho health of our people ia veiygood at present we arc glad to say.Mr. "Hub" Oir, who has been in In¬

dian Territory and Colorado for sev¬
eral years, is on a visit to many old
friends and relatives in Sooth Caro¬
lina. Ho will be here until tho ).">th
and then return to his horre. Girls,
you must remember "Hub"' is a bache¬
lor yet, so you must look out.
Mr. and Mis. Add Jones and daugh¬

ter, .Miss I'eari, visited their son, G.
NV. Jones, at Easley Sunday.
James OutF, of Easley, visited his

parents Saturday night and Sunday.James Smith and bister, Mrs. MaryPhillips, left hist Saturday, Otb inst.,
to visit their sisters and daughter in
Oconee County, who has been suffering
hom« tim«. We hope f»ho will get well.

\V. C. Bridges and family visited
his brother, Tom Bridges, Sunday.
At» ice cream party, given at Afra.

Hoper's last Saturday night, was en¬
joyed by all present.

MÍBB Rachel Williams, a charming
young lady from near George's Creek,
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
George Roper, the past week. Come
again» Miss Rachel.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Richey visited

the latter's parents the latter part of
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Baylis Laboon

visited Newton Oats last Sunday.
Rev. Fletcher Anderson preached a

very interesting sermon to. a very large
congregation on the night of the Sri?.
May. The people were very glad to
hear him preach, as they bad not heard
him in a long time at Bethesda Chnrcb.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phillips visited

Pink James tho fifth Sunday.L. P. James, one of Greenville's
merubantB, spent Sunday with his
family.
Robert Garrison and Miss Saderfield

visited GUB Davis the fifth Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. James Bryant visited

Loal Jones, near Easley, last Sunday.
Misses Madie and Jennie Nichols

visited the AilsBes Sheriffs Saturday
and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Oats visited

the former's brother. Joe Oats, beyond
Easley, the fifth Saturday and Sunday;One of our good gardeners gathered
her first mess of English peas the sec
oqd day of May. That was line.-
Will Williams, of Picken? County,visited George Rogers Sunday.
Joe Gambrell- and- family visited

relatives in Pickers last Saturdaynight and Sunday.
Clue and George James spent

part of last week with their uncle,James Laboon. They said they had. a
nice time ploughing.
The Odd Fellows have organised a

Lodge and will hold their meeting at
the Concrete camp. Wish, them much
euccess. v ; .. ,,M ] ,The speech made oy . Lawyer- Mo-
Swain on the.-M th ot' April; to thfe\iWoodmen and Cud Fellows was highly,
enjoyed by the members.
James Bridges was the guest/of hie

best girl Sunday. Why, what is toe
matter ~ith yoe, Sim. .,

. Cfiefcei.*';
A Wedding IQ Brushy Creek.

OD Sunday. .afternoon at 4 . o'clook,
April 28; h, lOOü.there occurred a beau¬
tiful home weddlna at tho re&ldancA nf
Dr. W,. Àv Tripp, In Brushy Crees:
Township, of Anderson County! Prof.
Robert A. Gentry was the fortune fe
winner of a great prize when he led to*
the alter Miss Mattie L., only daugh¬
ter of Dr. and Mrs. W. A.,Tripp, '. Af¬
ter « few solemn words. Rev. D. W.
Hiott declared them husbandand wife.
M isa Tripp is ene of Anderson's verybest,-and that ie saying a, good dea¿.She is beautiful and refined iand wás
educatedia Greetaville at Chicora Col¬
lege, She hSK always been a dutiful
daughter to her parents and' will be a
faithful wife. Dr..Tripp, the brido'e
father, ia one of toe beet known'Jpn/Siefens'in thev np-conntry. Prof* Gen
trywaa educated afc Fijrman ' Univer¬
sity and has taught several echoolo
with success. He is &' young .mun 02
sterling worth. The young couple
eicvtout on the voyage of lifo with
bright prospects, and Ihey have the
best wishes of a boat of friends for
their suture happiness and success.

Cedar Grove Items,
1

The school at this place, which ha» 11
been so successfully taught by Miases
Lydiaand Ines prymes, cloded &$0r); Quite a nninber of our yo"ng peopleattended tho sii vging ut Salem Satur¬
day and Sunday, and report a pleasent
time. ; ,

MÍBS Dolly Thompson, of Belton,
and Miss King» of Anderson, were
gneata of Mrs. J. J. Kelly Sunday.ThWviU.be an all-day üútfü¿ aithis place néxt Sunday, and we are es- jpecting a big crowd*
Claude Copeland and sister. Mié»

Mary, visited relatives in Anderson
Saturday night, and attended the sing*'lng at Salem Sunday. ^

: v
'

A number of boys and girls weat to
the exhibition at Whitefield Fridaynight.-/:- v ^ /.v :.. \.-";.yr ,

Miss Lola Copeland returned ho
Saturday from a two-weeks'
her sister. Mrs* H. Maheffey,ok
ton.- :::;V:A'F«rTO^

TownvUle New».

Miss Clara liunt is visiting relativesiu ¡Seneca.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Johnson, of An¬

derson, spent Sunday wi th the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Johnson.
Prof. L. C. Spears, who hftB been

teaching at Tugaloo, closed Fridayand gave a plc nie at Hatton's Ford on
Saturday, lt was a pleasrut occasion
and enjoyed by all wh'o attended.
W. N. Bruce and son, Willie, of

Oak way, visited his mother, Mrs. E.
E. Bruce, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown and chil¬

dren, of Crofts Hoads, spent Sundaywith C. D. Giles.
Jimmie Bruce, of Oakway, spent

Sunday with his uncle, W. N. Wool-
bright.
Mrs. Lindy Suttlos, of Pendleton,

who lins been vieiting friends here,
has returned home.
The Willing Workers will have a

missionary rally on Sunday night, 13th
inst., at the Baptist Church. Tho pub¬lic is cordially invited to attend. It is
under tho manrgument of Misa Janie
Gaines. We think Miss Janie io doing
a great work training the cnildren to
bo useful helpers in missionary work.

Pansy.
Notice to Veterans.

All Confederate Veterans aré .re¬
quested to join Camp Tally Simpson on
Friday, 11th inst., ut 10. a. -.m.^A-tdthe
Presbyterian Church as an^eè'soft^tO'.
the UVD. C's. while they d$ooxa$,th»soldiers'graves. . -.*....< «¡ rJ. C. Stribling,Commander.
B. C. Crawford, Adgt. /,jft8 ,

Card of Thanks. *

Belton, 8. C.. May 7,1006.
Mr. Editor: We desire through your

paper to thank oar neighbors and
friends for .the goodness and kind¬
ness shown us in the siokness of onr
little girl. May God's richest bless¬
ings rest upon each one of them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Smith.

- There are three white men and
one negro under sentence of death in
thib -State with the day of execution
near at hand. Epps Snowden, a negro,
is to be hanged in Kiugstreo next week
unless respite or commutation oan be
secured. Bob smalls, a white man
from North Carolina, is tinder sen¬
tence of death in Darlington County.
This man is confined to the penitenti¬
ary for safe keeping. -Commander
Johnston is another white man under
seutenoe of «death. R A. Adams of
Colleton is io the penitentiary await¬
ing the1 final disposition 61his oaso.
- The Rhode Island legislature re*

eently passed the woman's suffrage
bill providing that women; may; partic¬
ipate in the election of. VPrâèîàènfcial
electors, says an ' exo^angO^, Rhode
[eland will bo the first Eastern S tote, jTn-which women vote at o Presidential
slection, should the measure become a
law.. In four Western Stales'Jörnen
BUjoy the election franchise ó u equal jterms with men. They are wyoming,
Colorado, Utah and Idaho.
/-Just thyikhow eaiy is.it for you'

..o deceive others-then have another

.bought as to the ease with which otfef-r ±i¿wN jai.-j¿_. - f '
:. _-. .. .*«no moy uDucuu yyu.

" NM » a* ir ; 'IL ?.

..Blue Rl^e- Boea have tho beet.Blade« and: Handlea that can. be put Into
i Hos. If you want thc beat Hoe* that
san be bought, call for "Bluo" Ridgo" at3ulUvan Hdw, Co'a. ?':
"Experienced travallara bava fannelrreas'bKaefltbvtakinir with «ham* bai¬le of D'. SETH ARROW/O BALSAM, i It

-urea iiineaa caused by impur» ~**fcermd sudden chango» of cltmaîo. War-
antod by Wllhlto & Wllhlto and W» E.Uklnaoo. fi

Fataous Strike Breakers,
The most famnua «ttl lsn breakers .in theand aro r>r, ^im^ Tk*p:'Uh- TimWhen liv*? aña bowels giv o» atrifce,hey qnlokly . e'.ilf» tho »ronble and tho
mrifymg work arias ak* ht on. Beat carebr consi i poli >o,. headm h« and ci Uxluesí».!5o at Orr, Gray á¡ Co., druggist.

' Victor1 » Patent H*el 8wee©a-aro ptipu-ôr with msny Urtu*r*. These Sweepssan be bought froïa 8ulllvatt Hdw. Ces,
Wu Wasttsa Awayl i ;

..Thad basa «rbùbled.^l.th,kidney di

Leiter to J E. Harton.
Anderson, 8. O'.

Dear Slr : What ia lamber worth S"Dopeidaou the lamber," you say-"what sert do yea want ?"That's how acme, people talk aboutEaint, They ask: "What'd you paint myou38 for?''
The Yankee answer is: "How do youwant it painted? One coat? two coats?tbreo coat*?/first class or cheap?"The proper answer ia: "I want the beatpaint put on as it ought to bo."That's Devoe; but tho usual answer ie:"I want a good Job; but I want it cheap."Which meapej I want you to paint itfor nothing I waat to be fooled.Lsad-aud-oll is the costliest paint thereIn: not tbs best; it used to bo best. Dc¬vo,- ls best, slnco zinc carno in: Devcelead and z'ne.
Zinc toughens the lead and doublesits wear.
Zinn costs no more than lead; and wegrind by machinery.Wo Lave no patent on zinc; but nobodyelso ls treating it right. Davoe is yourpaint.

Your« truly,85 F. W. L'EVOK & Co.P. S.-W. Li. Brissov sells our paint.
Photographic. ]The old m>m Snipes still maltas thobest Pictures for the monoy. Framesmade to ordor, any size, at itve «nd let1live price. Fanoy Pictures end Glassfor solo. 30-tf I

Made Happy for Life.
Great happiness came Into the home ofS. C. Blair, Kohool superintendent, at St.AlbauH, W. Va., when his little daughterwa» restored from the dreadful oom-plaint ho names Ho says: "My littledaughter bad St. Vitas' Dance, whiohfielded to no treatment bnt grew H toad l-V worse until aa a last resort we triedElectric Bitters; and I rejolo to say,..three bottlOB f fleeted a complete cure."''Quick, sore cure for nervous debility,'female weaknesses, impoverished blood\and malaria. Guaranteed by Orr, Gray& Co's, drug store. Price 50o. j"Blue Kidge" Harrows must be seen.end used to be appreciated. Thia is themoat perfect Cotton Cultivator over man«-nfeeturod. Sold by Sullivan Hardware;\m> _vj
Bakes Kidneys asá BEadáes» ESgW

A Year of Blood..
The year 1003 will long be rememberedin the home of F. N. Tacket, of Alliance,Ky., as a year of blood; whioh flowed socopiously from Dr. Taoket'e lungs thatdeath Deemed very near.. He write«:"Severe bleeding from the lungs and afrightful couuh had brought me at death'sdoor.when I began taking Dr.Elng'e»NewDiscovery for Consumption, with the as*.tonlshiug result that after taking fourbottlos I was completely restored and aatime has proven permanently oared."Guaranteed for Hore Lung*, Coughs andColds, at Orr, Gray & Co's, drug store.Price 60o and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Experienced travellers have found

Srest benefit by taking with them a bpt-e of DB. SETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM. Itcures Illness caused by impure water andsudden changes or climate. Warrantedby Wllhite «fe Wühlte and W. E. Atkin¬son.
War .Against Consumption.-

All nation? eure endeavoring to checkthe ravages of consumption, the "whiteplagae" that claims BO .many victimseach year. Foley'a Honey and Tarcures coughs and colds perfectly and youaxe in no danger of consumption. Donot risk your health by taking some un¬known preparation wheo Foley's Honeyand Tar la safe and certain in results.Ask fur Foley'a Honey and Tar and in¬sist upon having lt. Evans Pharmacy. .;.j. Bay the beat Builders' Hardware fromSullivanHdw. Co. ¿h V/ ¿

Round Trip Rates via C. & W. C, Ral!»
way.

To Augusta. Ga.-Account May Car¬nival. May 9-10, 1906. Round trip rate,one first-class fare, plus 25 conte. Tick«ets on salo May 7.8 and; for trains-nehed-uled to arrive in Auguta before noon ofMav 9, with final return limit May 12.1900.
To Greenville, 8. C.-Account Geuera lAsaembly oí the Presbyterian Churchin United States, May 17-25, 1900. Roundtrip rate, one first class fare, plus 25coats. Tickets on'sale May 14,15 and 10,with final return limit May 31, 1006, ex¬cept that by deposit oftickets with Spec¬ial Ano ut, ut Greenville, and payment offee of fifty cents at time of deposit, anextension of final limit to June 15, 1900,m»y be obtained.
To Chattanooga.Tenn.-Account South¬ern BaotiBt Convention and AuxiliarySociotl- ., May 10-16, 1900. Round triprato, one first-clans far& plus 25 cents.Tickets on sale May 8, 9 and 10, 1906,with final return limit ton days in addi¬tion to dat« of sale, except that by de¬posit of tickets with Special Agent. Chut-lanooga, and payment of f»»e of fiftyCCn'S Sv tíiüO Ct oSpGâit ñu «lAÍÓUtStUU OÍth« final limit to Juno 15, 1906, may beobtained.

Ernest Williams,General Passenger Agent.
A Young Mother at 70.

"My mother has suddenly been ma-joyoung et 70. Twenty years of intensoHU llorín if from dyspepsia had entirelydisabled ber, uuill six month», ago,whou she began taking Electric Bitters,which have completely aured her anarestored the strength and activity shehad in the prime of life," writes Mrs. W.L. Gllpatrlok, of Dauforth, Me. Great¬est restorative medicine on the globe.Sots Stomach, Liver and Kidneys right,purifies the blood, and cures Malaria,BlUlonsttess and Weaknesses. Wonder¬ful NerveToulo. Price 50¿. Guaranteedby Orr, Gray & Co's, drag store.
Pirating Foley's Honey sad Tar.

Foley <fcOo., Chicago, originated Hon¬ey and Tar aa a throat and lung remedy,and on account of tho irrest merit andpopularity or Foley's- Honey and Tarmany imitations arooffered for tba genu¬ine. These worthless Imitations haveB1m llar sounding .names. Beware ofthem. The genuine Foloy'a Honey- andTar ls In a yellow package. Ask for ltand refuse any substitute, It is tho beatremedy for coughs and colds. EvansPharmacy. ' '

"Blue Rldgo" Harrows aro the bestImpíamente of the kind manufactured.They aro sold by Sullivan HardwareCompany. \-
MONEY TO LOAN-A few ^«oaand

i dollars to lend on Land for oliente. Ap¬ply to B, F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.

Qurss Golda) Prevents Pneumonia
Genuine Terrell Thick-Center HeelSweeps are set, ready for nee* TheseSweeps aro made from highest aradospring ateo!. Tfiey aro sold by SullivanHdw. Co.

floroAIf(Xraar eafa» aur&* ffo opl&tza
-Keystone Adjustable Weeders, WithFlur, m- Round Teeth, are told by Sulli¬

van ndw. Co.
Best for Women and Children.

On account of ita mild action and pleas¬ant taste Orino Laxativo Fruit Syrup lsespecially recommended for women and.children« -Itdosa, not uaateat* or gripslike piiîsand ordinary o» bartle?. OrinoLaxative Fruit Syrup aids, digestion anastimulates tho liver and bowels without
irritating them. Remember the namej ORINO «nd refuse substitutes. EvansPharmacy.

Three Big Floors of Merchandise Filled to the Brim!

?ounty, the ^ámoue I :J : :

^ST THIÑK! Thtó"EEOUSÖ V over « ¿W ceotttr^oldl 4l#*yi
gíyen »^tótíony«ud alwaysWÜl. ,

Now|goodj^
fcántfogapre^

We have three largo floors covered with beautiful Qiod*. r

y. :'; On the first ^oor you will fipds everything itt ©jmeaticir-sach as Sheet-
ing, Shhtûi^ Oheoks,^ Caoth. , Oa this .ïïpr we ^Uo have a
beautiful Skirt and Suit Department. Í^^^^^^^^^p':
^o> in Wool wid. botton, K^B ^ UâW Sheas and BUppers>" also
Men's ana Children's Shoes, IadW Wafetv ¿andenes, and No¬
tions. * t^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H "

ChuaWs Hete. ^'feifiMm tell us we have the 'preltlest and chespsit

(^adeC^i^a^^
Boys» Knee Suits from 98o to «160. v! ;

See onr line of Hen's ama Boys» Negligee Shirti and Tie*.
If you are eoñtew^tíng Using ateip t^r|5um^ see M;¿ 1^B&;

M
ms


